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r----:;r HE MIS 1'J. OE; I, 11.,1 \lli MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 
VOLUME 18 TUESPA Y, DECEMBER ,15, 1931 
M. S. M. 
Basketball Schedule 
Jan. 8-Drury at Springfield. 
Jan. 9-Springfleld Teachers at 
Springfield. 
Jan. 2.2-Springfleld Teachers at 
Rolla. 
Jan. 24-Central at Fayette. 
Jan. 26---Willlam Jewell 
Liberty. 
Feb. 5-Drury at Rolla 
Feb. 11--Central at Rolla 
Feb. ll~William Jewell at Rolla 
Feb. 15-Westmlnster at Rolla 
Feb. 19-CUlver Sto1.kton at Rolla 
Feb. 26---Westminste ·r at Fulton. 
----MSM----
PLA YERS PRESENT 
THE GREEN LIGHT 
TO FULL HOUSE 
E. O. ORAWFORD STARS AS 
HEORINE; WILSON AND 
BOYER EXIDBIT FINE 
CHARACTERIZATION. 
The first rp:nesentatlon offered by 
the M. S. M. Players this semester 
iwas one of the best ev,er presented 
at this school. Last Thursday night, 
ably coached 1by J . S. Cullison, the 
players enacted a thril[ing drama 
envolving the deeds and capture 
of the notorious railroad thief, 'the 
green light.' 
One of the many unusual 
<features of this mystery play was 
the reaJlismc sound effects produced 
,thTOUgh the efforts of D. Martin. 
'11hie sounds of storm and ra,ilroad 
yards contributed In no small 
measure to the success of the play. 
The acting of the players as a 
wruille was very rea1istic and in no 
degree stilted. They went through 
the entire 1)lay without a viS>il:>le 
hluch. T. Royer, as thie hard-boiled 
x,a,ilroad superintendent , ,played his 
party to perf ,ection. Andy 'Wilson, 
chief of dletecbiv ,es•, furnished more 
ithan his share of laugh s in the en-
deavor to cBJpture !)he 'green light.' 
The part of the hero was excellent-
ly protray,ed by W. Stephenson, and 
playing opposite him, E . Crawford, 
as Hope Manning, exhibited m1Uch 
skin ~n protraylng a difficult part 
to handle: that of !)he heroine. Art 
,Schwartz also was quite a success 
as t,he Widow Callahan, amother 
d,lfficult part, and furnished much 
amusement with his ,brough and 
Irish wld!Ow i mannelr. "Soapy 
Waters," rprotrayed by Bob Camp-
bell, made a iblg hit with uhe audi-
ence with his charac.te:nistic negro 
acting. Dick Taylor, as Ray For-
rester, tbie night operator, did a bit 
of cl'ever acting In the first scene. 
:Pee Wee, although only a minor 
Continued on page ten. 
Important Mass Meeting 
Will be Held Friday 
DR. FULTON URGES ATTEND-
ANCE OF ALL STUDENTS 
One of the most Important mass 
meetings of bhe year wrn be !held 
here FricJlay, December 19. At that 
time D1recto ,r Fulton win address 
the student body concerning the 
finances of the school and his talk 
will place some light on a few of 
the many rumors which have been 
circula.ting around the campus for 
the past few weeks. His messa •ge 
will be of vita.I interest to every 
member of the s-tudent body and 
the faculty and It will be to the 
advantage of every individual to 
a,t,tend the meeting Fdday. Every-
body out to learn what fate has 
d,estined for the 'Miners.' 
----MSM.----
.STUDENT STUNT .IGHT 
PROMISES EVENING OF 
UNUSUAi. PRQGRAMS 
ENTERTAINMENT EXTRA-
ORDINARY PREDICTED AS 
TWELVE ORGANIZATIONS 
COMPETE FOR TRPOHIES 
The much expected and long 
anticipated day is close at hand. 
On · next Thursday night, December 
17, 1931, the firsit stunt nighit to be 
Conti nued on ;pag-e nine 
ST. PATS BENEFIT 
SHOW AT ROLLAM 0 
THEATER WEDNESDAY 
" Safe in Helrr'', starring Dorothy 
Mackai11, wiill be shown • at the 
Lyric Theatr ,e Wednesday night 
and the proceeds will be given to 
the St. Pats Board to be used to-
wa ·rd defraying the expenses of 
the annual celebrablon. 
This is an opportunity for the 
Miners to help the Board as well 
as see an exceptrl.onally good show. 
The management of the RoJJamo 
feels very fortunate In being able 
to book this show lfor Lt was only 
released December 14th. 
LET'S GO TO THE SHOW AND 
BOOST ST. PATS. 
----MSM.----
MINER SWIMMERS TRY 
SPEED INTEAM EET 
DISPLAY MUCH ABILITY BE-
FORE LARGE CROWD AS THE 
SILVER DEFEATS THE GOLD 
IN CLOSE MEET. 
Weigle ffigh Point Man. 
In lt,he 1931 'swlmrn{ing ,iquad 
mee t held in t,he M. S. M. pool last 
Friday night the Silver team eked 
out a victory over the Gold by a 
very small] margin. The entihruS:!asm 
Continued from page five 
NUMBER _~ 
TWENTY-ONE LETTERS 
GRANTED GRID STARS 
ALL BUT l!'IVE ELLIGIBLE FOB 
NEXT YEAR. CAPTAIN TO 
BE ELECTED AT BANQUET 
DEC. 18. HEAVY SCHEDULE 
ARRANGED FOB NEXT SEA• 
SON. 
The Miners nave again com-
pleted a very successful season on 
.the grid ,iron, and those fellows who 
,contributed 'to the success are to 
,be award-ed sweaters and letters 
for their se!"V'ices. 
1 Each year Coach Grant selects 
the men of merit from his squad 
and recommends those men for let-
ters. His recommendations are 
,submitted to the Board of Control 
who in turn have to pass on the 
inen. Then the fellows are award-
' 
.ed letters a.it the end of the semes-
ter provided their scholastic aver-
fge is above that required by the 
,school for active participation In 
:;chool activities .. This year 21 let-
,ters will he awarded; this year 
only 5 of the 21 lettermen will be 
lost by graduation next srprJng. 
Coach Grant plans to have an-
.~ther extensive program for his 
,gridsters next year. Definite ar-
_rangements have been ma~ for 
enough games to complete an 
eight or nine game schedule for 
1932. At th ·e annual banquet ig!ven 
by the Rolla business men for the 
footlba'll players, the captain of the 
1932 eleven will be elected. This 
year the banquet Is to be held at 
the Edwin Long Hotel, Wednesday, 
pecember 16. AU squad members 
~II be admitted free and others 
wsihlng to attend can secure tickets 
from some of th ,e business men . 
· The foUowlng games are Hsted 
:for the 1932 schedule: 
0 
Serpt. ~burg Teachem 
(Kan.), Rolla. 
Oct. 8-Drury at Rolla. 
. Oct. 29-Arkansas University, 
_Fayetteville. 
Nov. 4--Maryv!He Teachere at 
Rol4a. 
No,v. ill-Central College at 
,Fayette. 
Upon >the recommendation of 
'·eoach Harold Grant, varsity 
~weaters with letter were award-
,ed, subject .to the satisfactory com-
1:pletion of the first semester'11 
;;cholastlc work, to the followlng-
;nen: 
Andres, 0. 
Coff'man, E. iF. 
Gibson, D. 
Hardaway , E. G. 
HasS'ler , J. M. 
Continued on page nine 
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AONG OJ•· 'l'IIE 
Ill~AUTIFUL OZARKS 
In tho i<ylvan Ozark regions, 
IInhllnt of ny,mph anu. gnome; 
Wh ere th cwaler aprltcs In legions; 
rr, , c, lhelr happy "Home Sweet 
rromo''; 
The, o's an ever growing some-
thing, 
Hcckon,lng 'to come along; 
l a1,1 ylcl( Ung to that. so m thing, 
I 11 I h ar ~he Mu se' sw ct song. 
OhOJ'US 
zark.~ ! Oza1iks ! 
Aili alluring Ozarlcs, 
T hav heard lhe 
Oall of the frl ndly Ozark.It. 
$1.60 per year; Foreign, $2.00; 
~le copy,! :_on_:-s_:  
OPTIMISM 
Blue Missouri Ozark s Mountain&, 
Kls:,• •cl by sunny days ao war ,m; 
parkllng rlve1 ·d, crystal founLalrui, 
Mako you natul'o' s grandest charm; 
In a it.ow more days another Fern s b d•cck your- loflly hillsiides, 
Chrls ,Lmas will have rolled around lluckl b n•l verywhere; 
11 1· and there th rustle miHLldes, 
and many of us will feel lhat our Garden of lhe Gods mo .L rare. 
share oJ: Uho wol'ld·s goods has been 
o. JlLLle 1llow in mak,ing Itself 
known. IL is somollmes good for a 
person lo Lake , a Jillie L]me and 
consider· noL Lhe Lhlngs lacking in 
his dai'ly life but Lhose things 
which Jf they should Lurn up ml.a.!r 
Ing, would really give one some-
tJhJn,g Lo worry about. Things are 
never any wor·se than they are 
made Lo ,bo. The chief cause of 
wor ry Lo 99 % of those who think 
Lhey have oomeLhlng to worry 
about ls brougih,t on, not by actual 
serio us ca use for worry , but by 
thal overbearing, unml.sLakable air 
of SELF Pl TY. Moot people, when 
a n d If they ever stop to think, baae 
t h •lr thoughts on what a raw deal 
!If has ,given Lhem and Wlhat a ter-
rLble lhlng a depression is. It 1.s 
.su ch people as those who travel on 
hunger marches in big cars with 
plenty of money who are doing 
most of !.ihe 'crying', while those 
w h o arc act ually oul of work and 
a r e actually hun,gry go along their 
hard palh, mak ,lng the !:>est of 
t h ings, and doing very lltlle 'grip-
ping' about anything . Opllmlsm 1.9 
really pracllced by these people; 
but those wiho 1·oally should change 
their v,lew point are those ,whose 
lmaglnallon and self plly has de-
ve loped to such a degree that they 
are n o longer capable o<f properly 
jud,glng an Issue. A man Is a failure 
If he let's the limos of plenty apoll 
!him for proper IIV'lng In the lean 
years. Anyone can be a loader over 
a smooth road, but the real and 
on ly test comes when the rough 
sledding begins, then the rea,l men 
come to tho fore, and he does not 
advance by aelfl.shness, but by 
gazing :far Into tho future and 
visualizing tho good times lhat a.re 
nol 'just around the comer' or 
'just out of sight', but ,those good 
times which are In plain view and 
can be roached by tho diligent di&-
P nan.lion or energy In the proper 
cha n nels. l:t Is only In good times 
that things are had for tlh,e aelclng, 
Things gained without work are 
not appreciated and anything can 
be i;alnod by working for 1t. Even 
I! you think not, its worth a try. 
Our hat goos off to the working 
optlmlat , tho doesn't recognize 
fnllure and he won't :tall. 
A rlmnsas-Mlssouri Highlands, 
J sll ned to become renowned; 
1"aitp.ous as tho South Sea Islands, 
Though rlghl here at home you're 
found. 
Offering to' all the na,l!on, 
'Ttrod of toll a nd ,business care, 
Wh I some, healthful recreallon, 
In Lhe balmy mountaln a.Ir. 
Olclahoma, too, was f,etcd, 
By tcniflc seismic waves; 
Wihilllo they stlH were o,verheated; 
Molding vaHlos, hills and caves: 
Thon a holocaust so frightful, 
Full doslruclio n in 1t's wa!ke; 
NOIW I.he rolling hUls dellght.f.u~, 
Com , and of their joys partake. 
Fann a,Jreadry smiled upon you, 
Rocky cliffs and i-ippling rills; 
Wh re a gr at and noted author, 
Penn d !)ho" hepherd of the Hilla"; 
Those who 've drrivcn through you 
lov you, 
S ar upon the mundane ball; 
Kl s d by all tho a.tars above you, 
Dearo~l spot on eart h to all. 
- MM -
l~CUOE OF nm PAST 
"W rh re Is lh glory that once 
was G rcece ?" 
Hor Is an add ollppod from a 
Rolla Herald of twenty.five years 
ago •thait ls a,lculated to !bring back 
fond memories lo lhe old timer s 
and ma lt some oJ? ua wonder if 
we w 1· n't born about l;wonty-flvo 
yettrs loo late: 
A Dri nk For Christmas 
We arc malcln g a s,peclal price 
on Ii 1uor for lh holiday trad •e, 
A On old Kentucky Whi skey 
for $2.45 per gallon. 
A nn old CalLfornla Port W•lne 
r r $1.50 per igallon. 
Sent lo any address by expreas In 
Call Home Tonight 
Reduced Sbat.ion -lo Stnti.on 
R11tcs nfter 8::!0 p. in. 
United T elcphone Co. 
Rolla, Missouri 
WESTMINSTER CLUB 
Th Wes,tminsler Olub orrers to 
th Mlncr.!:I a retreat Wlhiere they 
muy enjoy lhosc 1dle moments, 
whe n time hanges heavy on their 
11,tnds, ln an atmosphere of com-
fort, refinement and good fellow-
i'hlp. Tho club rooms, over Scott's 
drug s.lorc, are open a,flernoons 
nnd evenings, and equipped for all 
New York- (I P) - No hope for 
the abolitio n of war or armamenta 
was seen by a ma jor ,lty of some 
900 New York U-nlvers lt y student. 
who anB<Wered a qu esti onnaire tent 
out by Prof. Ohar le.s H odg ea of 
I.he gover nm en t depart ment at the 
univers ity. 
.. ... , , 1111111, 111111, , , . .. ... ,., ... ...... , , .. ,,,, .... , •• ,,,,,,, ,,,, ,,. ... . .. . , ... , . . .. 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCH MAKE R AND JEWELER 
Fi ne Re pair Work a Specialty 
38 Years E xper ienc e 
25 Successive Y ea rs In Roll& 
Bo1·t.;i or recreation. Thoer Is a good 
ping pong table, chess, and cheok-
•rs, cards and varloua other gMnes 
for .those who enjoy a lltile oom-
pl'll blvo sport a.~ a recrea!Llon. There 
are magaZJines for those who wish 4.---- . Serve lo road. An excellent cabinet radio 
will produce the proper myatlc at-
mosphere> for ~hose who wish to 
si t and spend a fe.w moments 
dreaming of the one and only. A 
piano is provided for the musically 
lncllnC'd and If none of these ap- -
peal there are always a number of 1 
i'J)il'itcd "h<ulrl sess ions'' in progress. 
The recreation room provides a 
plac for any klnu. of meeting. All 
these plea~ures are obLalnable at 
no charge and no obligation; no 
church affiliation ts necessary. T.he 
clu,b ls supported by lhe bualness 
mrn or Rolla and offers an op-
pox,tunlly to get many tMngs that 
go ot make up higher education 
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1 None 
so good as 
LUCKIES11 
"I've tried all cigarettes and there's none 
so good as LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm 
careful in my choice of cigarettes. I have 
to be because of my throat. Put me down 
as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. 
It's a real delight to find a Cello-
phane wrapper that opens without 
an ice pick. 11 
Jean Harlow first set the screen 
ablaze in "Hell's Angels, 11 the 
great air film, and she almost stole 
the show from a fleet of fifty planes. 
See her "Goldie," a Fox film and 
Columbia's "Platinum Blonde." 
* * * * * * 
Made of the finest tobaccos -
The Cream of many Crops- LUCKY 
STRIKE alone offers the throat protection 
of the exclusive 11 TOASTING 11 Process 
which includes the use of modern UDtrca 
Violet Rays - the process that exp~ls 
certain harsh, biting irritants naturally 
present in every tobacco leaf. These 
expelled irritants are not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out-~ they 
can't be in!" No wonder LUCKIES are 
always kind to your throat. 
t'our ~ Protection-against Irritation-against cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that "Toasted" Flavor !!.!! Fresh 
TUNE IN-The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evening over N. B. C. networks. 
f \24 iriNfWP MW 
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*Is Miss Harlow's 
Statement 
Paid For? 
You may be interested in 
knowing that not one cent 
was paid lo Miss Harlow to 
make the above statement. 
Miss Harlow has been a 
smoker of LUCKY STRIKE 
cigarettes for 2 years. We 
hope the publicity herewith 
given will be os beneficial 
ta her and to Fox and 
Columbia, her producers. 
as her endorsement of 
LUCKIES is to you and taus. 
MOISTURE-PROOF 
CELLOPHANE 
Sealed Tight- Ever Righi 
The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip-And it's open! 
See the new notched tab on the top of 
the package. Hold down one half 
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. 
Quick. Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrapped in dust• 
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane. 
Clean,protected, neat, FRESH!-whatcould be more 
modem than WCKIES' improved Humidor package 
-so easy to open! Ladies-the LUCKY TAB 
is-your finger nail protection. 
P_A_~~_.!OUR __________ ,_.;;T;.;;.H;,:;E;_;,M;:;;:I;:;;:S.::;,SO~U.:.:R::.I ..:M,;;.;I: ,N~E~R~=~ -~- =~ T~U,;;E~SD~ A~Y~, ~D~E~C;,;E;,;;M;;B;;,;E;;R~l~ 5~, ~19~3rl 
Business Conditions 
Fail to Show Large 
Ne>fded lmprov,ement 
SLIGHT FLUCTUATIONS FAIL 
TO INDICATE ANY IMMEDI-
ATE DISAPPEARANCE OF 
GENERAL DEPRESSION. 
THETA TAU INITIATION 
tEleven new members were 
initiated •into the honorary frater-
nity of Thleta Tau on December !HJh, 
1931. They were B. K. MNler, S. M. 
Molloy, F. Birt1 0. M. And ,res •, R. 
Bertram, J. Sturm, 'G. Koch, A. H. 
Hesse, B. J. Gross, R. A. Parker , 
and A. W. Hruppy. These men were 
eJ.ceted /because of their outsrtand-
Intra-Mural Basket 
Ball Contests Start 
THR EE GAMES PLA YEO 
The 1931--32 intramural basketbal l 
s,eason opened on Decemlber 8th 
when the Pi K. A.'s were d•ow n ed 
by the Inde,pe n d•ent A's .Wdth b ut 
a sca n t fo u r point lead at the h a lf . The genera.I cou ,rse of business ing work on the crumpus , and their 
d1ur ing the pas,t month has been standing in the School of Mines. the I n depend •en t A team came th r:u 
disapponiting, in v,iew of the hope- The Theta Tau Christmas Dance and defeated the P i K. A. five by 
fulness generated by the rise of was held at ,th e Mercier house on a score of 31-16 . Hoff m a n scored 
grain prices in t'he fore part . The December 9, 1931. The dance was 
most experienced observers of gliven in honor of the new init,iates 16 poi n ts .for •th e I n depe nd ents 
peri •ods of depression in this coun- and was very successfu1 in every w'hile How ,e was the lead in g score r 
try have held the opin-ion that the way, with veerybody havdn,g a good for the P i K. !A.'s. 
way out this time, rus so o£ten in time. P,rof. and Mrs. Dodd, Prof. Bonanzas 24-Kappa Alp ha 5 
The Bonanza.s downed the K. A 
quintet by ,the ,score of 24°5. T he 
the past, would ,be provided by a and Mrs. Cullison, Lieut. and Mrs. 
rise in bhe prices of the farm Hardin very ably chaperoned the 
staples. Moreover, it •has been the party; while Andy WHson and h is 
c·ommon opinion in the grain tirade M.is'Sourians furnished the harmony Bonanzas lead a11l ,the time a n d t,h e 
that the Rus,sian crop of last year MSM · dnterest was rather s,Jig,hlt du e to 
was a phenomenal one, not l'ikely I<A.PPA SIGMA the h uge s,uper iori ty of the 
to be re ,pearted immecHately, or pos- CHRISTMAS DANCE Bonanzas. O'Hearn was th e lead-
s ib ly for sometime. These opinions --- in ,g scorer for the vdcto rs. 
may be correct, but however that Wit'h th •e '1,ights dimmed iow, a n d Prospectors D efeat Triang le F ive 
may be, the rise of 20 cents per the hall beautifully decorated with Led by Frank Malik , wh 10 sco ,red 
bushe 1I in wheat was too great to the cofors of Kappa Sigma, the an- 8 of his , t,eam's po ints, the P ros -
ho •ld, in view of the fact that so I nual Ch~·istmas dance of the Kappa pe 'ctor team wo n the ir first game 
little information about the Rus- Sigma fraternity was held in the of the season at thle expe nse of the 
,sian crop was available, and the Edwin Long Hotej]. Everyone had a Triangle five . The score was 6-5 at 
wor.ld stocl~s are 1'arge. The de- most delightJful time. The mus,ic the haltf in favor of rt'he Pros-
e-line that followed has been de- was ably furnished by Andy Wil- pectors, ,but opening the second 
,press ,ing to sentimen't generally, son and his Missourians. Prof. and half with a s,plll'rge 01'. s·co,ring they 
for there has been little in the Mrs. HanJ,ey, Prof. and Mrs. Ker- s,oon gained a .formidab le lead. :VVJl-
traide news to offset it . Never ,the- , s•chner, Prof . and Mrs. Cul •ldson, Mr. Jiaims and Vog ,el sha r ed: scoring 
less the consolatory prdo •f remams and Mrs. A. J. Paul and M,r. and honors for thle 1-os•ers. 
tht3,t wheat wil •I advance upon any Mrs. Gow ably chaiperoned the de- Standing at end, of first week: 
.s-how of a reduction of supplies to , ,Jigh lt'fuJly par ,ty. _____ W L % 
.moderate pro.portions. That is quite MISM Ind 'ependent A. .. -•-··-······.1 0 1 .000 
certa!in to come as a re sult of the LOCAL MEETING OF AMERI- Bonanza .. ·-···--·-···-·-·-·····----·1 0 1.000 
price situation. \CAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY 1 ,Pros,pector _ ··•··---·-··----··-·-1 0 1.000 
The reaction during the past Merciers .. ·-·-····-·--·····--··--····0 O .000 
few days fiiom the adsrance in com- The members of the American Ka •ppa Sigma __ ····-·--··-----·O O .OOO 
modity prices, and the failure of Ohemical Soc •iety at Rolla were in- 1Lambd 1a Chi.. .... •-······--··-·O O .OOO 
bond market to show any sus- vited to the University of MissouTi, Pi K A .. •-·--·•-···---·--··-·--··--0 1 .OOO 
tained d'ir.mness, are warnings Friday, December ll, to present a. Triang.Je ·-·····-----·---·-·--·----··O 1 .OOO 
rugains.t deductions timt recovery is program before the local s•ection of Kappa A,Jpha ... --···-····---···-0 1 .OOO 
just around the corner. The "bet- the American Chemical Society at Independent B.·-· ------·--·--0 0 .000 
,ter feelin ,g'' which has been noted 'Coqumbia. The following paipers Sigma N lL. ... --•····------····O O .000 
jg . delicate, and requires consitant t d t th. · 0 
nourishment. Lf the term means w;,1T,ehepresen e a is meeting: SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRICT 
Molecular Wei,ght of H OLD S MEETING 
only that people are more calmly Lubricating Oils,'' Dr. H. L. 
and patiently enduring cond 1itions, Dun lap. 
rather than actively cooperating in ''New Qual •l•tative Tests for A basketba ll r u les in ter.pret-i n g 
correcting them, we fear the feel- ,·meeting was he ld on Saturday, Dec. Aluminum," .Prof. K. K. Ker-
ing wiqq not la.st long, and is not a shner . 12, in Jackling gym by hte South 
dependable barometer of business. Cenltral District of the Misso u ri 
If, on the other hand, the inter- "'Dhte .Effect of Hydrogen-Ion Athletic Associatio n . T h e fore n oon 
pretation can be made thJa.t people Concentration on th e st abiliby of ;was spe n t in rather a ro un d rt:a,ble 
are more generally f,acing the re- Nujol"Water Emu lsio ns,,'' Dr. C. J discuss ,ion of th e ru les- and v,ar ,ious 
quired rea-djus ,tments, and are in- Monroe . techn ics od' the game . Th is meetin ,g 
dli,vidlU•ally and collecbively making "The E.leatro lytic Deposition of ·was attende d by some twe nty-ftve 
them, t'he improved sentiment Lead ,Peroxid ,e,'' Dr. W . T. Schrenlc ~oaches, ,players -, a nd officia:ls from 
c•onstitu.tes an important ad,vance The members of th e Rolla sec- :the surro.undling d istrict. I n th et 
toward recovery. These reaidjus.t- tion of th e A. S. in atte nd iance afternoon an exami n•atio n was 
ments require the cooperation of I w ere: Mr. T. G. Day, Dr. H . L. ,given to registered 'State officia ls 
al ,l classes • and divisions of the Dunlap, Prof. E. A. Goodhue, Prof. and to any coaches who so desJred 
population , and aqQ countries, and K. K. Kershner, Dr. C. J. Monroe, ,to ta!ke ot. T he e~aim inatio n was 
this cooperation is accord,ed but Mr. Allbert Ollar, Dr. W. T. Schrenk. sent ou t in printed form by the 
slowly even · af ,ter the lessons They were royally entertained ~Secretairy cxf .the ' Stalte AJthletic 
taught by tJwo ye a rs of depress .ion . during their short visit to Colum- .,Association. The papers wHL be 
·Fortunately a ,practical people bia, and returned to Rolla that _graded here and ret u r n ed to the 
take a ,practical view of their night after th e meeting. .'.,ta•te Secretary's office. Th e ob-
prob lems, after experience has MSM ject o.f the meeti n g was to !n -
claritfled them. Indiivldual bus ,iness Patronize our advert!l!!ers. ~truct ,the coach a n d officials in the 
men htave alread<y d:one so, and ---------------- ru l,es, and to fin d, o ut just how 
r a d,e notalble pro,gres s in cos,t re- ma y be more completely passed on I famiJ.i ,ar the regis,tered officla1s 
du c,tion, which ds one of the essen- a nd /balance restored between were wi lth the laiws governing the 
tials in the s,ituation. That this prices and ,purchasing power, is game. A.ft-er the exami n atio n 
progress win continue, that it will prob able. The ra,te at w'hic,h these ,various dlemo nstrations were given 
invo ,lve more wage reductions and I readjustments are made will be I ,by ,basketball players to br in g out 
more economic s in distributing largely t'he rate of recovery from ,examp l•es of various types of 
costs so thait the ensuing savings the d,epre ssion. ,fouling. 
The iMissouri Mlinera wis h es yo u 
proe a nd all! A. Merry Christmas. 
, 
LIGHT - POWER 
WATER 
Mo. General Utilities Co. 
of 



























Select cV.OUr Christmas C'l!rds 
a nd Gilts at 
BAUMGARDNER'S 
GIFT SHOP 
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Miner Swimm~rs Try 
Speed in Team Meet 
Continued fr= ~age one 
ran high throug,bout the meet due 
to the evenes.s of the teams 
strength. FinaJ tabulationa gave 
the SHvers 35 allld the Golds 30. 
The orowd! bbat witnessed the open-
ing of the swimming .season at M. 
S. M. was a goodly one, as the 
/a valiruble room for spectators was 
very nearly al •! full. All t,hose who 
went to the meet were given a ftn.i!I 
exhibition of siwimming and were 
kept quite interested by the large 
number of thrillls that, ensued. 
Many of the even,ts were very ex-
citing due to a close finish. 
The first event on the program 
was a 200-yard relay and waa :won 
by the Gold, represented by Dut-
ton, Dresser, He!J, Wolmershause-r 
and Shvubsa.11. The time for j)he 
event was 2 minutes, 21.5 seconds. 
The next event, the 100-yard. back 
stroke broug,ht t;he s<pectators f.rom 
bhleir seats as Badame pushed 
Aclmff to t,he Umi,t. Captain Achuff 
was forced to show every bit of 
his abHity in nosing out Badame, 
while &ieberHng placed tlhird!. Time 
for this event was 1 minute, 35.9 
seconds. The 200-yard breast stroke 
followed and Weigel placed fimt 
with KnoM just behind. T.ime was 
3 minut,,es, 11.8 seconds-. F1letohler 
and Mer ,tz fought it out for firat In 
the 40-yard free style and F1letcher 
was victorious with McCarthy jus.t 
after ,them to take ,third. Tdme for 
this eve nt was 26.-2 secon<ll 
The 200,yard free .sty'1e was one 
of the best events of the evening 
as Drey ,er led ' most of the way and 
was closeJ ,y foHowed. lby Rose and 
Achuff and finally when nearl'Y to 
the endi Ros,e was able to overtake 
him and -by a diriivin,g finish Achluff 
nosed Dreyer out of second place 
by intches. Time for the event was 
3 minute.9, 26.6 seconds. Thie 100-
yard fvee sty,le followed and was 
won by Borgstede wlt,h Nazic and 
Cunningham, following in second 
and third. Time was 1 minute, 10.2 
seconds. 
'11he nex;t ev,elllt was enjoyedl very 
much interested 'in everything of-
very interested in eveTIY!llilng of-
feredi that evenin 1g. This - was the 
U. S. O. CAMPUS IN TURMOIL 
An open war is being ·waged on 
th e campus of the Undverslt(y of 
Suothern Californ-la between the 
co-eds anld t'lw new 15()-5() club. 
' The FJ:~~FH lty Club is, so its 
members say, composed of the one 
hundired besit dates on the c~us. 
T.hey wear butitions to ddstlnguish 
them fll",om the poor pl,ebians who 
stirrl pay dlor da,tes with girts. Each 
memiber is S1Upposed to have suf-
ficient "lt" to make him a dresir-
ruble date. The founders cllaJim that 
coMege women hruve more money 
than men, anyihow and by t,h:is new 
idea iblm.t they may atso feel t,hat 
they can refuse da.tes an~lme. 
The W~r of the Dates Is fast 
gettln ,g more furlo1.1.&. The oo-eds 
have tucked the.!r purses tightly 
under their a:rms and ave prepared 
for anything. Naturally they have 
resorted to womanis' oldest. weapon 
their tongues, and :ha,ve lasihed, out 
in a bitter - a'btack upon the latest 
mov ,e to infringe upon feminine 
rights. 'I1hey have threatened to 
boy<:'Ott all Trojan men. 
Meanwibille the men just '1augsh. 
'\Let the women boycott us if they 
wish," say the men. "There are 
some plimty sweet secretaries who 
are just dying to go out with col-
lege men. Wiibh ·our brains and 
thek money we ca:n have some 
plenty keen dates.'' 
iBut, to quote ,the Pl Phlls ,: "'We 
don't want to go wi ,th hailf-g,I,golos. 
There are plenty of men off the 
campus.'' 
The Del<!Ja Gammas were report-
ed to be teyi ,ng to collect for Sun-
day ddnner ifrom 1:he "chl.selers" 
who ate there. 
One T:-i Delt said tha,t she op-
posed f.he plan because she had just 
bought a new fur coait and was 
hroke. 
So thus the war continues with 
both sides ,gai ,n,f.ng recmidts dla.lay. 
The resruts may br.lng a.bo\111: a 
chan ,g.e in the dialtlng system In our 
colneges. 
but a:fter ex.ams the ,9-w[mming 
t,erum, ,led: by Captain Achuff, wm 
sita·l"t its lfirst year at lniter~ol-
legiate coonpet!Uon and try to 
bring m~re glory to M. S. M. 
:MSM l 
fancy d,ivlng contest and wa.s a 144~,=============~=-i 
close foug,bt one. Weigel won wiLth D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Neel second and · Ba,dame and Oun-
ninighrum tied for third, The 300-
yar ,d relay was another thriller 
witlhl {l: close finish. The Stiver 
placed first and were repvesented 
in this event by Brewster, Weigel 
and Nazic. In the •Water Polo game 
that ,'f'oHowed all the events the 
team composed f-0 Brewster, Fletch- 1 
er , Lanier, Lewis, Na2Jic, Roesser, 
Rose and Weigel who represented 
the Si'lver def •eatd the GoM team by I 
a scOl"e o'f' 7-4. , 
!A,11:lhloug,h swimming Is very new 
as a sport at M. S. M. M. was re- I 
ceilved very favora'l,Jy iby those at-
tending the meet and the team, 
althoug,h their time was a, bit slow 1 
Frd.dJa,y night, is In g,ood training 
and weLI set for their JaJter meets. , 
No meets will be scheduled before j 
hlre s1;al"t of. the second semester, 
'Practice limited to Diseases 
of EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Eye Glasses Fitted 
MarUng Building 









Send it tc the Laundry! 
Tlhose <lirt y shirt s, hand&er-
ch ei f s, un derwe ar, amid an y,our 
laund r y t h ats ,ac cumiul at ed-
DON ' T TAKE THEM ,HOME 
DIRTY! I ts so unn ec essaTy-
Ju st call 555 an<l tem us when you 
w ant them b:ack. You'iJI marvel 
a't t'he froo h ne w appearance and 




555 Phone " 555 
SCHOOL-GO SLOW .procef!S of getting the judgment to getting of a sense of values is a cannot be procured with steam. 
.discriminate . process :Vhich cannot be ~urz:oo. Jn a talk given by R. L. Camp-
. !By Tenny L. Davis, . ArJa Bates' notion of what it Is It is e~ier to hurry ~e ripenmg be!J, civil en ineenin student it 
Associate Professor of Organ 'lo before it rots. But the Judgment is g g ' 
Chemistry M. L T. that constitutes an education Is aliways rotten until it is ripe. was pointed • out that, due to fi-
iEvreyone recognizes the differ- probably ver:y ancient. It haa an ----MSM.----- nancial conditions of the railroads, 
ence bebweeri militaey training and .A.ristotel,ian sort of necessity a,bout A. I. E. E. the initial cost for electrification 
mHifary education. Thousands of it, for whoever denies it asserts An electric train, propel[ed by a is too great under t.hie present oir-
men in this country have had the value of some other special huge 11 vol!) motor having 2 poles, cums<tances. In the last ten years 
courses 1ri- military training, but kind of educatien or instruction 2 paths, 3 commutator segments, the :Ereight carried by t,he raLJ.roads 
only those who have graduated I and--<by implication-the preemi- 2 armature conductors, no dummy has been reduced by 20 per cent 
from West Point or from ot!her I nent value of a sense of values. It coHs and other excellent features and the passenger service has suf-
military schools have had a mill- i is a notion from which it is d~cult too numerous to mention, effective- fered a reduction of 43 per cent, 
tar y education. Indeed, the number j to escape . It appears to be ~dely ly demonstrated the tremendous accordli ng to OampbeN. He further 
of those who are military educated, accepted and to represent the ideal power, ease and cleanliness ' of stated that until the busses and 
of those to whom the military / toward which educators every- operation which can be obtained by tr uck s on the hig,hlways are in some 
education does function in making where are now and always have electric focomotion. This demon- manner regulated so as to put the 
to determine conduct and judg- been striving. Perhaps, after all, it stratiion was given at the Branch rai'lroads on the same basis of 
ment 1n a manner to function w; is really Professor Deming's notion meeting of the American Institute competitfon, electrification of rail-
educatio does function in making of the goal of education. Perhaps · of Elect-rical Engineers, Wednes- ways will progress slowly. 
them masters of the field in which his plea for greater speed is really day, December 9. Accompanying ----MSM.-----
they are educated, the number ls a plea relative to the more obvious the ToyJand exhibit was a disoos-
t· ·u f · t ·t t· f . " . DR. STEPHENSON TO probably not very much greater ac 1vi es o our ins 1 u ions o s1on of the Electnflcation of 
than the :;;:1.llll!ber of the genera.ls. learning, for greater speed in train- Railways." ADDRESS ORTON SOCIETY 
Training is one thing, education ing and in the imparting of in- Prof. Lovett di.scussed some ad- Dr. Eugene Stephenson of the 
another- but it Is another w;li!ch format.Ion. Very good, and may be vantages dn electrified railways and Department of Petroleum Engi-
presupposes a sufficient amount of I so. But let us ·be clear. These things cited some ex=ples of electrici,ty neering will address the Orton 
the first. Both are purveyed by our ! can perhaps be speeded with ad- ,being used by some of the larger Society Wednesdey, December 16 
institutions of learning, and many I vantage. 'Yl'"ih.at the student does roads in which it was slhown that at 7:30 p. m. in the Bureau of 
a student thinks that he is edu- 1 with his Information and training lectriflcabion is , practically neces- Mines ,b~lding. . Dr. Stephenson 
cated after he has submitted to a 1 1s another matter still, and that sary und •er certain abnormal con- will speak on Petroleum as a fuel. 
rigorous training. 'I1lie judgment to I depends upon his education, upon ditions dn order to obtain the de- All students are cordia,Jly Invited 
distinguish the one from the other his judgment to ddscriminate. The , sired efficiency and sedvice that to hear this interesting lecture. 
1s something that comes with the I 
education itself. I 
MARKED HIS WORDS Why don't you like girlltT 
They're too biased. 
Biased? 
f) Yes-bias this, and bias t'bat, -ti! I'm broke. 
C 
Freshman-Sir, mark my words-
Professor-I have marked your 
words and find that you have - mis -
spelled 40 per cent of them. You 
must improve a great dt>al. Mark 
my word~. 
Half Soies 
Best Grad e Viscol 
Oil Tan ......... ..... $1.25 
Best Grade Oak Tan $1.00 
We use the best leather 
money can buy-latest ma-
chinery and excellent work-
manship. 
ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
W. C. GLAWSON, Prop. 
Followill Drug Company 
We have the 
Best Selection of Gifts for Christmas 
in town 
Shop ru:>w antl y-0u worut haveto do it when ~u get home 
-', 
!In the aaat number of the I 
WILEY BULLE'l1IN, an article by 1 
Professor Horace G. Deming ot 
tlhe University of Ne.bra.ska com- J 
mences lby pointing out that the · 
.signs whdch stand in front of out 
schools, School,-Oo Slow, although 
intended to caution the automo- ' 
bile driver in the 11treet actually ap- I 
pear in many ca.sea to determine I 
the methods of the teacher inside : 
of the building. Professor Deming 
then proceeds to ,urge greater ; 
speed in education. We J.ike his 
1 
rhetoric and have taken over a 1 
portion of It in the title of the 
pre.sent article. But we believe Uia,t 'j 
the process of unpartdng th.a,t 
maturity of judgment by wthich the 
educated person differ& f.rom one I 
who is merely 1nformed cannot be 
hastened ,grea,tly and can never be 1 
accomplished in a hurr:y. Speed in 
1 
training is fine, admiraJble, and 
much to be desired. And it ls part 
of the business of our schools to 
train. It Is also part; of their buel-
nees to educate. And speed In edu-
ea.tlon ls no more possible than \ 
.... WM/on 
---- ., ~- .,_..__ "----., .1 ___ .,a .3__ I 
o.r LJ--'O !C::J,·o~ro~oJ/2.L ,o.r ~ro.g,1,1 .- ,1:,, Q.'(. 
't,ho <l'ia""8..&8.a.cbu.sot.t..,,- .ZJCJ.stJC-.utc ~ 
T ec hnology. Alt t.he end o:r the I 
a-rternoon on one day or each vveek 
be ,gave a. course In a.es.thetJJcs to I 
l~ee;::~~e 1s;,;:::en°;;t: :,~~i~~t:;,h:rn;:,:i: / 
s-ldered It a prlvJJege to 11.et.en t:o / 
a --w-no \:1! m e-re 1.y ~ -n1:-o--rm e a.......-c a.---nn:u.t.----ua - r 
has t.e.n ed g,r,.e8JU'Y a.n d ea..n n ever b e 1 
ac.co m -pU .ab.00. \n. a. b.u. .r r:y. S-peed \n. \ 
t:r a\ n\n g "1a fu.l.e , a d!J:nlT aible. a nd 
"tn.U. -ch to b e d.e& \r e d. A:n.d it \a pa. rt. 
o-f. \he 'bu.s.\n.es.s o f. ouT a choo\a to \ 
\.:ru..>\-n. . It. \ e, u..1..so ipa.Tt, otf. '\:.b. e \ r 'bue\ -
-n.-. to <>id<u.c-.n,\.oa. Asnd npee.d \ -n. ed-u. -
:::..: '-.. .. - __,,_, _"'- ~ · ""--'< -•• :.. -- ~~ ~.--re - .;:: • r.-,·-, .._ _ 
at 
,the •Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. Ait the end • of tp.e 
afternoon on one day of each week 
he gave a course in aes ,thetiics to 
a small g,ro1.llIJ of s tudent s, among 
Vhem the pr es ent writer, who con -
sid ered it a privile g e to list en to 
the dnform a l, unoffici a l, and il-
luminatin g ta llks. Profe ssor Bates 
,d,iscus,sed t h e a ppr ec ia tion of 
b ea u ty, but prefac ed h is r ema rks i 
on the subject with a discussio n 
of the relation of such app r ec iatio n 
to education in generaL He arg,ued 
that education Is, an appreciatio n 
of exc ellence, a sense of valu es . An i 
educated person Is one who is cap- 1 
alble of di stinguishing 1Jhe excel- : 
Jen ee from the infe ri or , the mor e 1 
val u able from th e les,s; an d the pro- r 
cess of gettin g an educaHon is the I 
NEVE R SAW SU NRI SE 
~ ~
~i 1~_,J I 
~~/ ;\ (G' 
"Do you eve r see th e sun rise?" 
"Yes; but I'm in too much of a 
hurry to ge t In to pay much at-
tenti on to It." 
GOOD USE FOR JOKES 
~ I L / 
~ 
, ~ 
,, ·.\/ ~ ·--
-:-if:, ill"&~ 
Hu mocist- Were those jo ke s of 
mine a ccepte d ? 
E(lltor - Te• , we'll use tllem I.a 
Ule 1tllale 411partment l\n4 114'.lr 
pr~~ t11 like 11!~!.y i:ll~ Sli:l.l"li Ii! !iii.a 1 
pelll1ill t• 'e11r1. 
IT IS 80T the cost of the gift, hut the thought that lies behind the giving that 
warms the cockles of the heart on 
Christmas mornfog. 
Then, instead of some short-lived trinket, 
how much nicer to give something that 
will bring solace and delight for many days 
after the Christmas tree is gone; until the 
New Year is on its way. 
For the cigarette smoker, man or woman, 
of course give Camels. A blend of choice 
Turkish and mild, sun-ripened Domestic 
tobaccos, they are kept fresh and prime 
by th e Camel Humidor Pack, with their 
natural moisture unimpaired by parching 
or toasting. 
In appropriate holiday wrapping, Cameh 
come -both in attractive Christmas cartons 
containing ten packages of twenty and in 
cartons containing four boxes of fifty each. 
For the man who smokes a pipe, we 
suggest either a pound tin or one of 
those crystal glass humidors of good old 
PRINCE ALBERT. Here is a present that goes 
straight as a Christmas carol to a man's 
heart; P.A., the best loved pipe tobacco 
in the world, all dressed for the occasion 
in bright Christmas costume. 
What gift can you think of that will he 
more welcome or give more genuine 
pleasure and satisfaction? 
Don't you hope someone will think of 
such a friendly gift for you? 
We wish you Merry Chrutmas ! 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO VOMPANY, -Win.ton-Sal~m~ N. C. 
"Are you Listenin'?" 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S 
COAST-TO-COAST RADIO PROGRAMS 
CAMEL QUARTER HOUR, Morton Downe y, To~ y 
Wons, and Camel Orchestra, direction Jacque s 
Renard, every night except Sunday, Columbia 
Broadcasting System 
PRIN CE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR, Alice Jo y, 
"Old Hunch," and Prin ce Alb ert Orch estr a, 
direction Paul Van Loan, every night except 
Sunday, N.:8.C.R ed N etwork 
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At The Theatre ·· PRE-REGISTRATION All st udents are ,required to pre-
:::::i::i:::mm;mi:::wm:m:::;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"" register before 12 o'clock, Decem-
lber 19. Students not preregistering 
"TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM" are subje0t to a late registration 




Teacher: ":And, just think! One 
of you may ,be president some day. 
All of you who would like to be 
pres1d ,ent, please rise." 
(AH rose except little ,WH!le.) 
'"WeJ.l, Willie, what's the mat-
ter? Wouldn't you !like to be presi-
dent?'' 
WHIie: Y-yes'm, b'lbut I ca'-
ca'can't.' 
u\no tiher ex.ceHenbly directed play 
of the old IJ)re-iprohibltlon day\S and 
a few of the many evils which 
d,rlnlk. broughrt to ithe surfa.ce in the 
h,abiitual drinkers of fol'!lller days 
WJlllam F1arnum and Thomas 
Stant scm,I play ~eads in the rev,ised 
story to a pel'fection. They dru,pM-
cate one of the flghlts which gain-
ed fame for them In "The Spoilers.'' 
The world as it is has been Teacher: "IWthy not?" 
hum a nly made and must be '"WU!ie : Because-because, 
humanly remad:e.-,D.r. Minot Sim- D-d-democrat.'' 
I'm a 
ons. 
Going to college and getting Ml 
"COMPROMISED" education are not always aynon,. 
"Which are the students 'here?" 




-- --- ---- --·--·- -
THURSDAY A~;) FRIDAY 
D e,c. 17 and 18 
';;'he Common Law 
1with Constance Ben ,n,ett 
THE GIGOL O RA CKET 
---------- ----·-Beautiful Ros ,e Hobant Is the ymous terml9-Dealli Stone, West 
name ·le ss CihilM dt the town's bad v ,1rglnia University. 
woman' a nd she works In the 
''The ones who are not wearang 
coonskin coats,", replied the pres-I-ll • £ \T URDAY, Mat"n ee r nd 
dent of the co· ege. .. Decmc :ier 19 
Night 
·boarding house where Ben Lyon ls 
learning his father's ibusdness from The course of science Ill smoo~ 
t,he g,round up. Ben's girl thr01Ws er 'than thati olf rtrue love.-Sir 
him over and to save the honor of James Jeans. 
Rose, who was found p,uttlng him 
to bed afrter be hald become drunk, 
he teHs the matron they are to be 
married . They are, but m any com-
plications arJse before tihey find 
happiness. 
Equal education and! practice 
ma!kes lnd 'lrv,lduals more alike tn 
achievement . ...,...,Prof. Homer B. 
Reed. 
., ·,:-•1 .. .a:"a<u:W- , 
"THE SIN OF Science ila in danger of setting it-
MADELON CLAUDET'' s•elf UIP as an external code or 
The new comer , Heilen H11,yes, frame work, as did revealed re-
m1akes her dlelbut to the screen In Jiglon .-J rullan Huxley. 
an interesting play, which brings __ _ 
Indi-gnant Wife (,to Incoming 
husband): "Wlhat does the clock 
say?" 
Semi-P ,lastered Hus ,band: "Lt 
shays 'tl0k-tock', and the dog,gies 
shay ''bOw-rwO<W,' and cows &hay 
'moo-moo,' and Httle pussy-cats 
shay •meow-meow.' Now :y,a s:hatls-
fted?'' 
A back ,woods mountaineer one 
day found a mirror which a tourist 
'had lost. 
Compromised 
with Ben Ly ,on : nd Those Hobart 
LAND OF THE NILE-
MICKEY'S WILDCATS 
SUNDAY Matinee and Night 
Su11day, Dec. 20 
Expensive Women 
with Dolores, Co site lfo 
SALT WATER TUFFY-NEWS 
out the many trials of a young 
woman who marries , a wandierlng 
Professor Robent A. MUlfiltan haB "WeM, if it a ,jn't my old dad,'' he _______________ _ 
of a said, as he looked in the mirror. 
''I never knorwed he had his pitch ,er young man . M,uch of tihe success announced the rperfectlon 
Is due to the ,work of the power- m'lcroscope lfor observing and 
tu! actor, L~ls Stone, iwlth Neil measuring the velocity of ele<:i!r 
Hamflton and Ro'bent, Young com- rolliS. 
in,g In for their share of the praise ------, M ,SM----
Irate indlvJdua1 (ruahlng into 
"EXPENSIVE WOMEN" ediltor's office): "See here, you've 
The allrurlng Dolorles Costello pu/blfahed an announcement of my 
returns rto tlhe scree n again. Thds death by mistake . You mu.s,t, fut it 
time she iplays the part of a mod ,ern up sronehow." 
girl whos ,e passfonate, emotional ·Ediltor: "Wetl, we never contra-
nature makes her su rrend er all to diet anything we have published, 
,love . !She tM,ts madly from one af- ,but I'll tell you what I '.U do. I'll 
tal:r to another with a sbr ing of put y,ou In t'hie births coltumn to-
took.'' 
!He took the mirror home and 
stole into the attic to hide it. But 
his actions didn't escape his sus-
picious witfe. That nl ,ght whil e he 
s lept, she s1ipped up to the attic 
and found' the mirror. 
"Hum-um,'' she said, loo'king in-
to It, ''so that's the old ha,g he's 
been chasin'. '' 
--- -MS 1M ----
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
December 21 and 22 
T r,n Nights in a Bar-Room 
with Wm. Farnum, Tho s. Santchi, 
Rc ,b ert Fr azier, Tho s. J ,eff.erso,n, 
,T,ohn Darrow, Ro se mary Theby, 
Phy liss Barrin gton, Shelia Man-
ner s a,nd t h e ,chi ,ld sta r Patty 
Loti \Uyn<l 
NOTHING TO DECLARE 
·------------ ---
tro,gedies follow:lng her wake. !With morrow and give you a fresh start." Ir.::========= ====~ :::"! .. :WEDNE SDAY , D ece mb er 23: .. 
ll'Pparent disdain, and a 'touch of __ _ 
mrudness, she gives not a thought 
to the con 'sequences but goes after 
and gives an ,to the man of the 
moment. Wi'lltlrum Warr-en, .Ainrthony 
Bu&hel ,l and Joe Donahue e,re a 
few df he.r lover s. 
---- MS.M--- -
PLACE FOR BRIDGE 
"The:, 11ay auction bridge Is r. 
_.Dl!lble for a lot of nervoua 
IIINakdowns." 
'1 know It. It won't be long be-
,.,.. we'll have to &'O to an asyJu111 
fir a reall_v good game ." 
The s,tatlon-,master rushed out 
of his room aN:er hearing a crash 
on the pJ,at'florm. He d,lscerned a 
disheaveled young man s,praw1ed 
out perfectly flat among a con-
fusion of overturned mUk cane and 
the sca,ttered cont en ts of htls rtraivel-
lng ibag. 
'IWas he try,Ing to ca'tob the 
train?'' rthe stati'on-master Mked 
of a sma.Jl b<w who stood by admir-
ing the scene. 
"He did catch It," sadd the boy, 
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NAME IT AND YOU tice the No~re Dame system and I Stu.lent Stunt Night 
MAY HAVE IT that his team would use an un- u, Twenty-one Letten 
Granted Grid Stars 
'l1he fol'1owzilllg wa.s clipped from 
the St. Loui.s Globe-IDemocrat: ) 
Names of Creat.ors by :J 
-Modfstes · rs Comme n Faut 
CHICAGO, ILL., Nov. 20.-P 
modfstes ate nrun11ng their creations 
,this sea,son and there is no need to~ 
~arm df a · femln ·ine proMbit!onist 
'should say: 
"I simply adore 'whiskey.' " 
She would not be expressing lib-
eral -views, but venting enthusia.sm 
,over a ,purple taffeta afternoon 
~'ress with puffed Eugenie sleeves 
that a we!I-known Paris house has 
created and named. 
This new move on the part of 
French designers was uncovered 
1n Chicago when one of the leaddng 
.stores Uill})a:cked Its imported crea-
pons. 
And so here comes the newest 
fashion parade: 
Nomenclature of Creations 
"MiH!on iDollar !Baby''--Sweep-
ing sage green ve!vet evening 
gown and short chinchilla wrap. 
, "Romance''~A red velvet ·eve-
n1ng gown. 
"Divine Lady''---'White sat.in tea 
gown. 
''Applesauce''-Purple wool street 
dress. 
"Pick U<p"--<Purple wool ltreet 
d·ress. 
''Hello There''-Gray kid coat. 
"Martinl"-Purple velivet eve-
n-Ing gown. 
"Senorita''--Blac!& lace evening 
gown with fong train. 
f'Mu<tiny,''-,Evendng gown in-
corporating outstanding features of 
new style, or a m<Utiny against old 
styles. 
"Oh Yeah''-Red suede sport 
outfit. 
The na,ming is generally done on 
an impulse. The couturlers see the 
flnls'hed creabion; viola, it is named. 





"Why Not"--,Brown velvet eve-
ning dress. 
"Star Dust''---(Black taffeta stud-
ded with rhinestones. 
''Up and Up''-Aviat!on suit. 
"R. S. V. P."-ffilack coat !With 
mink trim. 
"D1d You Ever''--Green velvet 
pajamas. 
"Brief Moment"--Shadded white 
sabin evenlng dress. 
"Poof''--Black satin evendng 
gown with red velvet wrap. 
"Singing in the Rain''---'Wihd'te 
l'aincoat w.lth plaid umbrella. 
The editor suggesls: 
''Drunken Dreams''--Green paja-




Cha.s. iF. Walsh, Sit. Louis U. 
coach, ha.s announced that he will 
not use the NotTe Dame system in 
the Boys Club 'benefit game next 
Sunday Wlhen the All-Missouri ag-
gregation meets the Notre Dame 
All-Stars. He announced that there 
.wou1d not be enough t1me to pra.c-
ba'ianced line wzlrth a single wing Promises Evening of 
back. Unusual Programs Koch, Tomlinson, Malik, Andres, 
Sturm and Runder will represent 
the Sc!hool of Mines on the Mis-
souri aggregation. 
The prolJ,abl'e starting line-up for 
the Missouri team wl11 be Malik, 
.M. S . M., and .Anderson, M. U., ends; 
;Koch, M. S. M., and Wheeler, W. 
p ., tackles; Tierney and Pezolt, St. 
.~uds U., guards; Mudlerlelle, Cap-
tain Bt. Louis U., center; Lent-
_zenich, St. Loui.s U. and Chicago 
Bears; McLain, -St. Louis U., Baker, 
.St. Louis U., and Corbett, .James 
,Mil!ikfn U. 
----MSM----
DEPENDS ON TACKLER 
"When a player kicks the ball 
over that poJe it means he is out?" 
''That depends on how hard his 
opponent hits him just before he 




ed increase fin new cases of alleged 
lnjus.tice to college professors by 
administrations or .trustees thas 
come to the aJttention of the Ameri-
can Association of University Pro-
fessors, who held their annual con-
vention here last rweek. 
Sixty new cases were handled 
by Committee A of the association, 
which is 1Jhe committee to which 
BJJ)peal is made for an investiga-
tion. According, to Dr. S. A. 
Mitchell of the Univers1ty of Vir-
ginia, chairman od' the committee, 
the increase was ·· caused by •the 
economic depression, which lhas re-
sulted in decrea.sed staff's in many 
colleges •. However, he declared, 
many colleges are taking advant-
a,ge of the depression to get rid 
of professors not wanted !or other 
reasons. 
Out:sita.ndlng In the universities 
which ,received the condemnation 
of the Association :here was Ohio 
State, for Its expuls 1ion of Dr. Her-
bert A. Miller, of the department 
of sociology, ,)as ,t .June. 
The .Association considered steps 
to ibe taken to safeguard • faculty 
members in their pos.ts. Among the 
means under consideration Is one 
whereby offending ln.stltutions 
Continued from page one 
he11d at .M . ,s. M. is going to oc-
cur. On t his night, each organiza-
,tf.on is gol ng to put on some sort 
of a pJ.ay,let ar stunt. At this time 
there ar e at lea st ten groups plan-
ning to participate in the competi-
t ion for the best skit. Each frater-
ni-ty a:nd · Independent A are the 
ones who so far hlave announced 
their intentions of helpin ,g furnish 
entertainment on this gala night 
of nights •. It has been rumored that 
the faculty are going to participate 
also, but a,s yet there ha!S been no 
,positfive confl.rmat!on of tJhi.9. 
The rewards for the best attempt 
at entertaining the audience are 
.two beauiti.ful trophies. The flr,s,1;, a 
rarg ,e silver statuette, is given to 
thie Wlinner to keep for onjl year, or 
:that is until the next stunt n ,lght, 
iwhen It iwii,J a,ga,in lbe ruwarded to 
-the winner at t!hat time. The 
second , a loving oup, is to be the 
permanent property of Ure winner. 
The trophies are now on d!isplay in 
the Hbrary. 
The judges, whose id,entitles are 
,being kept secret, have been select-
ed, and are prominent citizens of ' 
RJoHa .. Owing to the fact that enter-
•tainment on this n,i.ght will take 
so mm:h time, the hour for the cur-
t8!in ·has ,been set for seven-thirty. 
----MSM----
Patro -nize our advertisers. 
would be brand ied as ''unfair'', j: 
much as t.rede unions brand cer-
tain employers as unfair. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Highest Grade Carbonated 
BEVERAGES 
DRINK A DR. PEPPER 
at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock 
ZEIGLER COAL 




Continued from ipage ODe 
Kirchoff' , E. 
Mccreight, R. L. 













W,il!iams, A. J. 
Managers-
Thoroughman, . F . 
Wiethop, R. 
----'MSM.-------
WHEN You Think ~f 









Fine Chocolate ~s 
IN 
Christmas Boxes 
Greeting Cards for Everybody 
C. D. VIA 
The House of a 'Ilhousand Values 
Wheri. Not at H o me arid H ·ur:igry 
EATa..t 
JOE CLARK'S CHILI AND WAFFLE HOUSE 
703 P NE ST . 
Go Where They All Go-There's A Reason. 
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GIFTS WORTH WHILE 
This Week Save 10 per cent on Sheaffer Pens at 
Thru The Transit. 
By iAxe: Who Advocates Peace on 
Earth, Good Will, etc, 
etc. 
Giv .e til it hunts, that's our motto 
and we're stuck on it. Let the yule-
tide spirit prevai1 and do ~our 
Xmas shopping early. We were 
going to print several holiday con-
coctions especial.Jy adopted to a 
0
large Miner Xmas but what wtth 
the Federal Bureau and Highway 
Patrol fl·rmly established and the 
.powers that he aibout the campus 
on our necks ,we can scarcely re-
~ln .kom jumping whenever we 
pear a tire give out the birdie w;tien 
it goes tll!Jt. 
.Tlhe best we can offer under the 
oircumsta.nces is a lot of hot air 
a'bout sobJtety and purety dluring 
,the ho1iday debauch. 
We , have -bad requests from some 
of the iwayward studen't& as to what 
wl-M mix -with oow much to pro-
duce the result desired . However, 
~ itl never ibe said that this column 
ver strayed off the straight and 
narrow line of the cyipe setter so 
f'ar as to encoura:ge lawlessness and 
stomach disorder. We refer you to 
the Forum, !Literary Digest, or 
Who's Who and what he's got, by 
p1$n and Bradstreet. 
, ~u't for those who wiH, in spite 
of an -we can do or say, go out and 
indulge in that ~nd old game of 
.''Governors" we will add our little 
1blt · of afterma,th ('Wlhlch is greek 
for · the morning after the night 
before) concerniillg an exxcelien.t 
pick me up. The formula for this 
health glv -lng and vitality restorer 
·1s as may be noted ,by continuing 
your readilng. · 
1. dram of nox vomlca 
10 grains of asafoedia 
11¾ CC of Aqua Foi,tu.s 
t' mountain oyster 
~ quart gruel of tomato 
~er stlr.rlng tM ingredient& 
constantly for ten minutes, a 
preclpate wUI form which S!hould 
~ ·discarded. rrhe filrate should be 
,drawn off and d~sposed of In any 
,nanner that Ls. convenient. Take a 
long pun at a gl!19S o! Aqua Pura 
_adn you will !eel more better as 
.fY'ter. 
We are a,lW'ays rglad to view the 
·n9W years rapid a,pproacb for It 
enables +us to thlng up a lot of good 
~e$0J.ut1ons. Even though nobody 
tr!~ to keep them, resolutions give 
a lot or enjoyment In seeing how 
'Jniny can b 'bpsted before the · lights 
go O'llt ln the wee hours. But then 
.we forgot about theTe being a law 
against s,taylng up after curfew 
has been Tung out. (Ed.'s note: It 
shouM be :wrung out on account of 
S'OOh a law being all wet.) 
'I1hJs ts a good time !or all serious 
;rn~nded men to pick a fl.ght with 
their Tespective (and we hope re-
epeetaible) hart !burns, as It would 
eaw a large pottion of the old 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
I 
_gent's a! 1Jowance for more tangle- 1
1
.bandit. 
foot. Andy IWIJ:oon's Missourians fur-
This column wishes all Miners I nished ag .reea:ble msuic before the 
and the dear members of the play oommenced and !between the 
faculty a!J that i.s good and noble shifting of the scenes. 
pheoies of Sir Arthur EddiDgton 
and Sir James Jeans, t!he dean wu 
most skeptical of their theories 
that the universe must ultimately 
end In n·othlng. 
· for the yule-'tlde and Jet us all Jet ----MSM.----
joy be unrefined. 
----MSM.----
PJayers Present 
The Green Light 
London-(IP)-Gloomy D e an 
Inge was not so gloomy recently 
when he revealed himself as an 
optimist so far as the ultimate !ate 
of the universe i.s concerned. 
He suggested that If the unlveree 
is to have an end It must have a 
beginn1ng in time, and that if it 
did, we ought to be able to put our 
finger on It. 
----MSM.----
To Full House 
(Concluded From Page One) 
:part, was most a!b'ly taJken care of 
-by Bob Blutcher. 
, Discussing the gloomy pro- Patron!ze our advertisers. 
PLAY 
"SNOOKER" BILLIARDS 
at The mystery 
of the ,pJay was such 
that the erutire aud!l,ence was kept 
guessing up until the iast minute 
as to who was really the guilty 
party. Clark.son, tlhie night operator, 
protTayed by W. Wesiterfl.eld, .was 
finally e~posed as the elusive I 
SMITH'S BILLIARD· HALL 
Scene from "Aida" 
<lur in g the opening 
performance. Chi-
cago Civic Opera 
Company 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG" 
I 
ELECTRI.CITY ~ 
CREATES THE ATMOSPHERE 
FROM the lavi sh light of a royal court to the dim mystery of a tomb- from 
blazing sunshine to the livid hues of an approaching storm -the stage of 
the Chicago Civic Opera Company is the scene of perfect electrical illusions 
that thrill the audience and gives new reali sm to the comhoser's and play-
h h G·E Thyratron Yacu.u.m. wright's creation. In an inconspicuous boot near t e ore estra, stands the tube 
master of this electrical stagecraft. His deft Fingers produce these and a thou-
sand other lighting effects by means of a series of little knobs-the 
operating mechanism of Thyratron (vacuum tube) control. His 
visua l command of the stage and the inFinite gradations possible 
with Thyratron - both as to color and intensity-herald a 
new era in scenic lighting as well as in the whole art of 
decorative illumin ation. · 
The many possible applications of Thyratron control (including 
its use in power-transmission and distribution systems) constitute 
only one of the Fields for future accomplishment that are engag-
ing the attention of co llege-trained engineers. Many of these 
men are gaining the requisite experience in the Test Department 
- experience that will lead them to new discoveries and pro-
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